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"STATE SONG," "CORN SONG," AM) "IOWA-
BKAUTIFUL LAND"
Tlie Iowa oiJieial state .song is "The Song of Iiiwa," words by
Maj. S. 11. -M. Iiyirs of De,s Moines, more reecntly of Los An-
geles, California, air "Maryland, -My Maryland." It was made
the official state .song hy the Thirty-fonrth General As.semhly,
iü l l , as shown tiy the journals as follows:
I ('baríes J. | Fulton of Jefferson ealled up concurrent resolution
relative to state song and moved its adoption.
Wbcreas, Tbe patriotic song r>f Iowa by S. H. M. liyers b,is for
yrars been sung in all tbe seliool.s of the state find on lboii,sands of
public occasions, political and social, and wherever Iowa people rome
togetber in otber states, tberefore be it,
Hesuived, liy (he Iloiis<', the Henate (.•oneiirriiig. Ihat it lie bereby de-
elared to ho rccogni/.e(l as tbe state song.
Motion prevailed iind nsnlul ion was a<loptcd.— House Jiiuriial, .Mareli
IH, page 1085-
Senator [Jobn Ii.| Sullivan called up tbe House concurrent resolu-
tion relative to a state song.
Senator SuIHv'an moved that tbe Senate eonenr in tbe Ilimwe con-
eiirrent rcsolntion.
Motion prevailed.— Seríale Jnurnal, iMarcli ¿i, l>!igc 1058.
"The Iowa Corn Song," while not legally ado}>ted as an ntücial
song, lias attained national fame. 'I'he original stanza wa.s writ-
ten by George E. Hamilton, and the music arranged hy J. T.
Beeston, both of DPS Moines, for tlie Shrine pilgrimage to 1-os
Angeles hi 1912, and sung for the first time tïieii. Mr. Hamilton
and his friends have added additional lines from time to time
until the words and mii,sic (pages 5 t and 55) are in eiirreiit use.
Another Iowa song that attained great popularity and wliich
has been nsed on many state oeeasions is "Iowa—Beautiful
Land," by Tacitus Hussey, a pioneer printer, newspaper writer
and poet of Des Moines. Mnsic for it was written by Hon.
Horaec M. Towner, now governor of Porto Riro. It was <'opy-
righted in 181)9.
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The Song of Iowa.
Air: "Der TannetibautH."* {flfy Maryland.)
By S. H. M
J.You ask whüt land I love the best, I - o - wa, 'tis i - o - wa. The
a. Ste you-dur fields of tasselled corn, I - o - wn, in I - 0-wa,
fair - est State of all the west,
Pleii -ty fills her gold -«n bom.
y?i;i -(1er Mis - sis - sip-pi's stream To wUere Mis - sou • ri'H wa-tcra gleam O!
bow bcr WÜU -drouaprai-ricashiue To you - der eun - set's pur-pliiig line, OI
fair it is as po - fit's dream
hap - py laad, O! laud of miue,
3 And sLe bas maids whose laughiug eye*
lov/a, O! lov,-a.
To him who liivvs were I'aradise,
I(,wa. OI I'iW-l.
OI happie^ii IJIC Uiat c'ci was kiiown,
Sncb eyes lo sbiiie for oiie alone.
To call sucb boauly all liis own,
Iowa, O! Iowa,
4 Go read tbe story of tby past,
Iowa. O! Iowa,
Wbat glorioiis (leed.i, what fame tUou hêsU
Iowa, O! Iowa.
So lonp as time's Rrcnl cytle ruii9.
Or natioiiii wtcp tlieir fallen ones,
T b ' l f t th t tpu'lt DDt fonjet th-y patnot
luwa, ÜÍIowft.
'•Der Taimnbaum." the oH alT to whfcb IWi »onK Is tune, wa» • popotar Cerman Rtiidrnts- s
q II )i"Vl bicn nVollu tooi: long beton thai, e.eii, Durtne our Civil W»r. Ibc BmilllBIl»*™ B
• d "
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Iowa Corn Song
( RAY W. LOCKARD A- •
, jîEOROE HAMILTON
Lef» .ing Df Grand oM I - 0 - WAY. Yo . ho, yo - ho, yo - bo, Our
Our land is full of ripa-ning corn, Yo - ho, yo . ho, yo - ho, Wtfv«
i> alrong - er i^ v - 'ry day, Yo - hu, .Vo - ho, >-o - ho So
It grow bolh nighl und morn, Yo - ho, yo - hu, yo - ho. But
f
n • long nnd juio the thron¡f\ Sev- 'rut hun. di-«d Ilinu - sand slrony^
»t, wo've ilood llie teal, AU thaï'» guail v.e hnve^ ihe beut.
r J .
IOWA SONGS
Aa you toma juít sinÄ this fing, Yo . Jio yn - ho yn . hn
\\4- PB fro
I . n .way hps raachad Iha cresl. Yo . ho \n - tin, jn . ho
CllOBUS
I - 0 . WUJ-, 1 - o.wuy of all Ihe luid.
f
[1- M '
Joy DD ev . ' ry hand. We're froiti 1 I - u. HilJ
5i¥ r j
Tlist'a »•bor» LhP lull rorn grtwni Trom grow a.
J i iun H. Ranlek A
IOWA-"BEAUTIFUL LAND."
Words by TACITUS IllSSEY.
Des Moines, Iowa.
In Mariii.
PIANO.
Music by 11. M. TOWNEif.
Corning, Iowa.
I. A SOU); for our dear Hawk-eye State!
3. The corn-fieUis of l)il - low • y gold,
3. Her t;ile of the past lias been toid.
4. 'riieiising to lilt 'praise of our God,
I n
orOf
I -
I -
I -
I -
o-wa—"Beau-fl - ful Land;"
o - wa —"Beau-ti - ful I,and,"
o - wa—"Beau-ti • ful I^and;"
o - wa—''Beau-li - ful Land,"
As a bird sings of love lo his mate.
Are 5111 il - ing with t reas- ure iiii - toiil.
The fu - tiire is 'iiot yet uii-rulied.
And uur ia - lhers,whose feet ear - iy trod
In I - o • wa—"Heau-ti - fnl Land
In I - o - wa—"Beau-li - ful Land.
Of I - o - wa—'"Beati-ti - lui Laud/
This 1 - o-wa-"Beau-ti - ful Land.
The land of wideprai - ries and trees;
The fui)d hope of na - tioni is she,
The Past! How high 011 fanif'vscroll
A land kissed by .suii-sliiue andshow'rs;
Sweet clo - ver andhuni-niiiiB of bees,
With luve 0 - ver flow - ÍIIK and free
She has writ- ten her dead he - roes roll!
Of corn lands,wild ro - ses andflow'rs
WhilekinebreaUiaddsper-fume to these.
As her riv - ers,which rnn to the sea.
The Fu - ture!Fearnot for thy goal.
Oh! thrice bless-ed laud,this of ours!
Tn
In
O
Our
Q-wa-"Beau-ti - ful Land!'
o-wa-"Beau-ti - ful Land!'
o - wa—"Beau-ti - ful Land!'
o-wa-"Beau-ti - ful Land!"
m
* rid- * Fed. it Pfd..
Copyright. 1R99. by Tacitus Hussey, Des Moines, Iowa.
CHORUS.
/ SOPRANOS.
' Crown her! Crown her! Crown her! Crown her with corn, this Queen of the West.
ALTOS.
/ TRNOR^
Crown herí Crown her! Crown her! Crown her with corn, this Queen of the West,
B S S E S
/ PIANO.
.lio wMrs the wild rose on her breast; The fair . est. the rich - est and best!
Who wears the wild rose on her breast. The fair • est, the rich - est and best!
I - o - wa—-Beaii ti • fui I^ndV I - o • wa—'Beau • ti - ful Land!'
-w • -m -m
o • wa—"Beaii-ti - fui Land!" I - o • wa-"Beau - ti • fui Land!'
:y^3jiz:^:z:iz7^j¿^j::i::CT^^=^^qz^3^ ~ "f—j s I
Iowa—"Beautiful Land," 2.

